




[1862-06-14; letter written by Georgetta Baker:] 
            East Dennis  May June 14th / 62. 
Dear Friend 
  I received your kind and welcome letter and I was very much pleased to 
hear from you.   I was afraid I should not receive a letter from you, but was 
supprised when the mail boy brought it in.    No, we have not got quite 
through our algebra yet.   I believe I have spoken with Sarah once.   Yes, I 
have received a letter from Ella, she has writen enough about you.    She 
wanted to know if you wanted her to write to you.   she said she would write 
to you if you would write to her first [over page]   that is not all.   Yes Betsie 
O. still keeps house.   Jimmie & P.S.C. get along as well as ever.   No, we do 
not go out to walk now for it has been cloudy about every Sunday eve.   I 
dont know what is the matter with Betsie G I am sure.   Yes Betsie O. and 
myself are good friends as ever.   I believe Paul went home with P.S.C. & 
Betsie G. once from Sarah S.   No, Uncle Joshua[21] is not going to sea    he 
has given it up.   No, we have not started the Union circle yet and I dont 
think they will at present.   I go to the ladies sewing circle.   I believe Henery 
went to Capt William F. Howes’s.   I dont know as I can tell you any news it 
is about the same old thing.   Please excuse all mistakes and bad writing 
              Georgetta Baker 
[Next page; she switches from ink to pencil:] 
P.S.  When do you think your school will be out.   I could not write any 
longer letter because I study algebra 
  Excuse me for writing with a led pencil. 
P.S.  Betsie received a letter from C.   I dont think he would like for me to 
tell. 
  dont show this letter 

 

                                                 
21  No doubt, “Uncle Joshua” is Joshua Sears, in whose family she lives. 
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